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But in politics the nation was slow to emerge from 

the Civil War and reconstruction •••• Neither party 

was read.y to face up to the hew issues; both look

ed over their shoulders at the past. As a result 

American political life for a quarter of a century 

after the war was bleak indeed. 
1. 

John D. Hicks 
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Within the decade following the Civil War, politics in 

America followed a new path. The turbulent issues of war, 

slavery and reconstruction receded as new political Quest

ions became important. During the period of the l870 r s, 
the matter of finances raised new problems of civil ad-

ministration before the public~ 

In the era follovTing the war the Republic8,n party main

tained a strong hold on the reins of government.. Its 

political d.omination in Michigan, the state which 'tres host 

to the first Republican state convention, continued for the 

two decades before the turn of the century. From 1880 to 

1900 the state d.id not give its' electoral vote to a Democrat 

in a single presidential election. Nei ther '\.'las there a 
~ 2. Democrat 8~nt to the Uni ted States IJenate. 

The panic of 1873 and the hard ttmes 1'rhich followed 

_ brought out nevI demand.s for inflationary measures. This 

new economic issue forced the political parties to choose 

their position on the money problem. The disse.tisfied 

elements within the major parties united to defend their 

ovm Position. 3 . 

l'.ilost of the reform groups developed 1-'r1. thin the' Republican 

ran."t\:s, placing the party in a difficult posi tion. "Minor pe.rties, 

I.John D. Hicks, The American Nation, C8-mbrid.r:e, Kass. ,1955,p.2. 
2.Willis Frederick Dunbar, Michir.r:an Throu~h the Centu~ies, 

New York, 1955, Vol.I; p. 332~ 
3.H~nr! M. Utley, By:on Nr. Cutcheon, Clarence ~l.Burton, 

MJ.chl an As a Provlnce Territor and State (hereafter 
referrec to as Utley, New York, 1906, vol.IV,149~ 
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spli ts, and. scht sms were a greater threat to Republican 

control during the three auarters of a century after 1854 

th~tn "Tas the Democratic party. ,,4. 

Kalamazoo, as we shall see on the following pages, 

rematned strongly RepublicCl.n during the period 1880 to 1890. 

As Dr. Willis Dunbe.r hasseid,. uIn meny rural communities 

in Michigan during.the post Civil war days it was almost a 

social error to be a Democrat."5 . 

4. Du..l1bar, op. cit. ,p. 334. 
5~Ibid __ 
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The elections in the spring of 1880 passed quietly 

in the yillage of Ke .. lamazoo, the vote laqkin{3 about 500 
6. ' 

of being all out'. The leading advoca,te of the Democre.tic 

party in Kalamazoo, the Kalamazoo Gazette, o.eclarect that' 

its party was decidedly in the minority in the elections 

for Village offices D The Gazette carried this headline:

"The Entire Democratic Ticket Defea.ted," and said that 

the Republica.ns hact left no stone unturned to vTin the 
7. 

elections. The vote cast for villaEe president gave a small 

majority of 53 to the Republican candidate, Ranney. The 
8 0 

trustees elect,ed ':rere also from the Republican ranks ~ 

'Ho,\,Tever, in the tOl'mship elections, the D"emocrats took 

the top-honors. The highest majority received by a Democratic 
r--" 

candidate was 183-, in the case of the clerk~(~~ 
As to the rest of the state election results, the 

village's Republican nevrspaper, the Kalamazoo ·Telegrauh, 

proudly announced., tlMichigan ••• is decidedly,_ emphatically 

republican. It has never been more so ••• 
,,10. 

In April of that year, the Telegranh predictecl that 

the Michigan delegation to the Republican National Con

vention would agree to support Senator Blain for president~ll. 

6'0 Kalamazoo Telep:rauh, April 7, 1880~ 
7". ICalamazoo Gazette, April 9, 1880'0 
8~ Ibid.~,·Apri1 16, l880~ 
9"0 Ibid"o, April 9, 1880~ 
10~KaIamazoo Tele~raPh, April 21, 1880. 
11~Ibid., April 2 , l880~ 
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Kalamazoo Republicans fondly hoped for Bla.ine's nomi-

nation by the Chicago convention in June, but they l'rere 

disappointed. The city Democrats just as fondly hoped for 

the nomination of Grant, feeling that a.ny popular Democratic 
12. 

candide.te woulCl be successful a.gainst him~ 

The ne,'lS that a "dark horse" c andi eLate , tTames A~. 

Garfield of Ohio, had. been nomina.ted by the Republicans was 

announcea. in a typically partisan fashion by the Democratic 

Gazette :~ 

The sixth and. last day of the convention that W8.S 
celled to nominate the great chief of the whiskey 
thieves, came to, a sudden end without accomplish-
ing its obje'ct. Grant 1,ras thrown overboard 'Ttlith- 13 
out a tear, except from his three hundred hirelings'o • 

The Gazette also called. the nomination of Garfield depressing 

news for the city's Republicans. The paper saw Garfield's 

record as full of bribery, fra.ud and corruption,.14. 

However, no hint of this disappointment \"/8.S evident 

in the Telegra,ph, 1'lhich praised the party's choice as one 

who would cement every Republican interest and bring it 
15. 

victory in November~ 

\ 

With the nomination of Hancock by the Democratic Con-

vention, also in June, Kalamazoo Democrats seemed satis-

fied·. Throughout the campaign the Gazette carried ad

vertisments for "Hancock and Victory~n 

12.Gazette, January 11, l880~ 
13.Ibid!, JUne 9, 1880~ 
l4.Ibld,o, June 13, l880~' 
15. Telegraph, , June 16, 1880~ 
l6.Gazette, JUne 25, 1880'. 
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The Telegrauh., in similarly bi ting and pe.rtisan 1>lords,. 

reported that:' 

The essential work of the na.tional d.emocratic con
vention will be a bitter disappointment to the best 
laid schemes insiae the convention and hardly less 
a surprise to the indifferent public which rec~ives 
the news of the aemocr8.tic choice •••• Gen. Hancock is 
objectionable to the most stable and perma.£ent fol
lowing of the party trad.i tions ana. policy. 7. 

The work of the Greenbackers' convention received far 

less attention in Kale~azoo. The Gazette carried one 

small mention of the nomination of James B. Weaver by that 

party,.18. 

The final outcome in the November, 1880, elections 

shovled the county Rebublican. The official canvass of the 

county for the presid.ential election wt?s:- Garfield, Repbub

lican, 1638; Hancock, Democrat, 1193; and. Weaver, Green-
19. 

backer~. 71. 

In the election for ?overnor, Kalamazoo gave Jerome, 

Republican, a majority of 294~ Here again the Greenback 

candidate was distinctly a minority choice, receiving .9nly 

58 votes in the county.20. 

17. Telegraph, September 20, 18800 
18 ~ Gazet te, June 12', 1880"0 
19" .. Ibid., November 5, 1880'. 
20~ Ibid., November 5, 1880'. 
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The spring elections of 1882 saw the Democrats in 

Kalamazoo making a slight gain over previous years. A gain 

of the two Democr8.tic supervisors was made over the last 

election, but the Republicans were successful in electing 
21 their candidates for the other to,"mship offices. As -had 

h~~pened two years before, the only Democratic. strength lay 

in the township. 

In the gubernatorial election of that year, the 

Democratic and Greenback elements in the state succeeded 

in setting up a fusion ticlret, wi th Josiah W. Begole as 

their ca.ndidate. Governor Jerome ''las nominated by the 

Republicans for a second term. The results shO,\"Ted that 

the nFusionist II perty 1-'las more tha.n a threat to the Repub- .. 

licans. It succeeded in putting Be~ole in office, giving 

the Republican. party their first defeat in the state 

'since the p8.rty 1 s fO'1nding in l854~ 

The success of the Fusionists d.id not extend beyond 

the election of governor, for the rest of the Republican 
.?? 

ticket was elected in Michie:an' •. _ .. -. 

21 ~2zette, April 7, 1882. 
22 MoM~.Quaife, Sidney Gl~zer, Michigan From Primitive. 

Wilderness to Indu.stri8.1 Common't'lea1 th, Nevi York, 1948,.p~.274-. 
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The year 1884 sa"l Kalamazoo emerge from its stanCllng 

as the nBlggest Village in the Nation~t e.s 1 t became in-
23. 

corporated as a city~ In the spring elections, of the 

3,156 voters registereo. in Kalamazoo, only about 2,700 

were actually po11ed~ 

For their fIrst mayor, the citizens elected Allen 

Potter, a RepublicB.n, ":i th a total of 1395 votes ~ The 

Democratic ce.nd.ide.te for mayor, De Yoe, polled 1244 votes 

and the Prohibitionists' Ramsy received 75 votes~ The Demo-

crats elected their candidated for treasurer and recorder~. 

On the board. of aldermen there ,.,ere seven Republicans 
24. 

and three Democrats~ It is not altogether clear why the 

Democrats were able to ma.ke this gain in the c1 ty elections'. 

The Telegr2nh said t~at the causes in both cases were incid-

ental, but did not go on to explain i."h.y~. 

On the iiovmship level, the Democrats w'ere not so 

fortunate. Kalamazoo elected the entire Republica.n slate 

for the tq1mship offices. The Gazette attributed this 

Victory to the better or8anization of the Republican 

25.. I ' • party; and. its greater resources. The Gazette s RepublJ.can 

opponets said of the e].ecti·:')n:- "The people of Kalamazoo 

evidently intend to start right under their ne1-T municipal 

org2.nization~ ,,26. 

23~. Ford F~ Rowe, Kalamazoo 1823 to 1939, Kalamazoo, 1939, p~122~ 
24·. Gazette., April 11, l884~ 
25. Ibid·. 
26~ TeIegraph,April 8, l884~ 
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Early \n 1884 there \'rere predictions that the tc~riff 

issue would. be inporte.nt in the coming presic1enti~:tl elect

ion. Said one local fe,rmer:' "there will be some hot talk 

in Michigan granges before the coming political campaign 

is over. The work politics means the ta.riff issue, and 
27·. 

in the country you will he2~1'" nothing else ctiscussed·. n 

The local Democrs,tic press took the trad.i tiona.l stand 

against the protective tariff:r 

The republican partt.' it is almost needless to state, 
cannot forsake the 'protection" theory any more than 
it can purify itself of its obher corruptions from 
within. Monopoly end "protected industries ll are the 
cornerstones on which the v~~t structure known as 
the republican party rests~ • 

Kalamazoo Democrats" hoped that the Greenbackers 

would take a similar ste,net age.inst the ta.riff~ This, they 

believed, would solidify opposition to the Republican 
29·. 

party". 

In June, Kalamazoo Republicans saw their favorite 

candidate for the presidency, James G. Blaine, nominated 

by their pa~t:t in convention'. The Telegraph repo~ted a 

cro't"d of 3, 000 local residents gathered. to celebre.te the 

nomination of Blaine '\'11 th speeches and songs. Said the 

paper: nIt ylaS the most satisfyilbg' and gratifying exhibi tion 

27~ Gazette, January 25, l884~ 
28'. Ibid~, January 4, l884~ 
29~ Ibid~,. Ma~~9, 1884~ 
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of' interest and enthusisam for the Republican ticl\:et'o II 

On the other side of the political fence the Gazette 

had a diffenert view of the proceedings~ It seid: 

"( Judge) Buck was loaded ,'ri th and evid.ently prepared 
speech, for shutting his eyes to the size of the crowd, 
he addressed them as tla vast concourse. n The most
telling point in his speech vlB,S ",hen he said the 
republican party "lould "carry everything but the gates 
of hell, II '1hen one of the patriots ~lhom a subcommi ttee 
of arrangements he,d filled ,'rtth beer, and distributed 
through the cro~Td to cry out at proper intervals for 
cheers, shouted "three cheers for hell'o It He closed 
his speech "Ti th as much applause as any one received' ••• "31. 

Of the Democrats I no;ntnee, Grover Clevelana" the 

Telegraph let it be known that it sa,"l his record. as a 
32~ 

complete bland~ 

This campaign of 1884 1'las a cempsigh of mud-slinging'. 

Local Republicans formed parades and mEched through the 

streets sho'uting "Ma'!. Ma'! 11fuere is Pa? Hels in the White 

House'. He;! Ha! Ha'!. II, in reference to the story being 
33. 

circulated that Cleveland had an illegitimate child~ 

Not to be outdone, the Democrats answered ,\'Ti th, 

t1Blaine~ Blaine, James G'. Blaine'. Continental liar 

from the state of Maine'! n In July the Democrats rented, 
34~ 

the Acaclemy of Mtlsic, and r8,tlfied Cleveland I s nomination'. 

30'~ Telegraph, June 9, 1884'. 
31'. Gazette, June 13, 1884'. 
32'. Tele~ral)h, Ju).y 12, 1884'. 
33~ Harold Sharpsteen, The Life of John Henry Burke, Kalamazoo, 

1948, p.84'. 
34~ Ibid'. 
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In the November elections, the cou~try put Democrat 

Groiirer ClevelanC!. into the 'alhi te House. But once' ar-ain, 

Ka1e.mazoo voted Re:publican, D,S did the ste.te'.. The Repub-
35~ 

lican vote in MichiE2.n had less than a one per-cent ma.jori t3';.· 

The official returns from the Ka18.mfl.zoo county c 8.l1.Vas shovred 

Ble.ine "Ti th an electoral tiel:et of 4515, Cleveland haC!. 3748, 
36~ 

and St~· John, the Prohi bi tion ca.no.la.ate, hgd 455' • 

. In the guberna,tori2.1 contest, the voters Eave the 
37~l 

Republican, Alger, a plure.li ty of 643'. 

FollovTing the election, anticipating the tEl.riff reform, 

011G local d.rug firm printed an advertisement in the Telen:ranh. 

annotUlci1!g tl~at sirlce Cleveland. 1'JeS presio.ent, th8 t.arlff 

,,,oula. be reducea., drugs' pI'lees ,·.ro1J.ICl come clovm, so they 
38'. 

urged their C1J.stomers to te,ke adv8.ntae:e of this·~ 

George N.~ Fuller, ed~, Michigan, A Centennit?vl History of the 
State a.nd Its PeonIes, vol'. I, Chicago, 1939, :p'. 395~; 
Telep:ranh.,. November 18, 1884'. 
Ibid~" 

GaZette, November 18, 1884 
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In the spr1.r:tg biennial election of 1886, the Democr8.ts 

of KaJ.e.mazoo ae:ain sbo1vea. the lack df"ECOC organization'. 

The Gazette announced. the oPP081 tion I s· victory In these 

''lords:' itA bright Republic8.n aV.n rose Monday morning e.nc .. 

"r8.s not· obscured. by the a.ull, grey, and seasonably Michi-
39'. 

gan clouds durinG the entire day~1t 

The ~otals foX' the position of Kale-me.zoo mayor "Tere:" 

Ranney, Republican, 1600; De Visser, Democra.t, 1262; '~i1liams, 

Prohibi tionist, l17~, The office of city treasurer ~Tent to 
l~O·. 

the Republica.n c8.nc.idate by a majori ty of 250 votes~:. 

In the rest of th.e state, the Democrats "lere much 

stronger~' The Ge.zette commented:- "Fusion ,·ras 'sho"m to 

'be entirely successful-the most it h8.s ever been'. When 

fusion "Tas :f\efused, the Democra.cy 'vent tn 011 a straight 
41'. 

ticket and gloriously ,.,on·. II 

39'~ Gazette,April 9, l886~ 
40~ Ib1d~' . 
41~': lli2:.~, April 9, 1886~ 
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In. April of 1888, the Gazette in- an ea,i to"rial note 

described. the election as one of the most jeaceful and. 

orderly ever held in the c1 ty~' Nei ther side dis:played 
42"0, 

much political enthusiasm~ 

As usual, the Republicans were throughly orGanized~ 

This "lQuld appear obvious ,·rheh 1>Te revie1': the results, 

for the party me.ke a clean s"Teep of the ci ty ticket, 

,dth the exception of one Democr~tic constable~ The new 

mayor, otto Ihling, received 1,808 votes, as opposed to 

Democrat W'aterbury, 1,389 votes, and the Prohibi tionist, 
L~3" 

Ca~penter, vIi th 100~ 

In the presidential election of that year, the har-

mony of the Republican party again appeared, as its 

ce.ndidate, Harrison, vTon by a comfortable margin~ In 

Kalamazoo, the county vote (3e.ve Harri son 5,397, Cleve-

land, 3939'and the Prohibitionist, Fiske, had 524. For 

the gubernatorial race, Luce, the Republican, vTas fe.vored 
44'. 

by a similarly secure lead~ 

42~ Gazette,April 6, 1888~ 
43"0 Ibid·o . 

44'. Te'legraph, :rrovember ll~, 1888~; 
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"I!l1890 American poli tics lost their steady bes.t, and began 

to flutter in an effort to maintain eauilibrium among strange 
45. 

currents of thought that/J.ssued. from the caverns of discontent. 1I 

The Republican pe.rty, first organized as a radical 

party urging reform, was becoming conservative in its poll tics~~ 

This pa.rty I s control was firmly established., ,\-,hile the Demo-

cratic party was considered the opposition party. In both 

state and local politics, the Democrats were unsuccessful 

in getting control of the government. Loyalty to the Rep-

ublican party was, to many, almost synonomous wi th d.evotion 

to the country~ 

The year 1890 was a yea.r vThen abnormal condi tions pre-

vailed in politics. The va.rious elements of discontent, 

centered arol.J.nd the farmers Rnd workers, began to o.emand 

answers to the economic and social questions. This political 

uphe11.va1 swept through the entire c01..rntry. 

In Michigan, the 1890 1 s me,rked a period. of poli tical 

uncertainty. For the first time since the Civil War, the 

rule of the Repbblicans in the state WB.S challenged~ The 

rise of third parties in politics threatened to make serious 

inroads on the G.O.P. vote. The Democratic party 1\"as not 

without its problems, as it faced the difficult question 

of. how to hold together the (Ii verse elements 'tThich made up 

the party. For t~e most part, its strength was in the Con-

servative pa,rts of the South and. in the East. The party 

found it too dangerous to take up any controversial issues. 

45. Samuel Eliot Morison, Henry Steele Commager, The Growth. 
of the P..rner1 can Republic, N.Y., 1956, Vol.II, p.236~ 
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The minority parties made tbeir appearances in Kal amazoo 

politics dur n[ the 1890 ' s . 

One of these minor p~rties ':!hich anpea.red in Kal amazoo 

vTaS the Patrons of Industrv. The O)"Q"enieation 'las be["uu 

in Port Hu~on in 1887 ard made its first appesr~nce in the 
46 . 

campai~n of 890 . The Patrons declared thei r posit on as 

being a~ainst trusts and monopo iee, in favor of liberal 

a~rs about ;lublic lands, nrotection against foreign products 
47. 

and labor, and l~stly, in favor of bimetallism . 

T e Patrons of Industry was composed of the old populist 

and labor a<>:itators, and stren theneel by the Farmers ' All-

iance. The ~reatest stren~th of the organization W2S in the 

:f'ural districts, "There it appealed to the discontented farmers . 

The Patrons refused "n~r sort of affiliation w th the other 

minor parties . The P"trors further refused to enter stpte 

poli tics as a separate pprty . The party d d , ho ·rever , enter 

its canel dates in c""nty elections, ,·,here it hed ts rrC's.test 
4g . 

membership. 

46. Ouaife , on . cit ., p . 277. 
47. Teleersnh, M8rch 5, 1890. 
48. Utley , £2 . cit . , p . 180 . 
49'. QuaUe,~ . cit • • n . 277 

48 . 
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In the state election of 1890, the Patrons polled 13,000 
. . 

votes for Eugene A. Beld.on, their ce.ndid.ate for governor. 

The panty' WB.S a,lso successful in electing six members to the 

sta.te House of Representatives and four members to the state 

Senate. In the latter house, they later voted "li th the Rep-
50'. 

ublicans, teking a't/ray control from t.he Democrats. 

In Kalamazoo, the Republica.ns cried. Ol1t aga,inst the efforts 

of the Democrats to "make':poli tical- captial~ out of the 

~atrons of the Industl"Y by mut.ually denouncj.ng the Republican 

pa.rty. The Telegraph. cri ticized this policy ee.rly in 1890, 

s~.ying: 

Democr:-,tlc demogoguAs p.re trytng to make poli tical 
capi tal out. of the Patrons of Industry by crying 
out that all their enemies are republicans. NO'A' e.n 
ellie.nce bet",een the democrats and the P. of I~' 
would 1J.no.oubtecll v be a nice thin9.': for the former~.·. 
when they h2.d helped tp.e dem.ocrats out of a. hole 51. 
they ~rould be calleo "foolish farmers tt and be a..ropped·.· 

Commenting further on the Patrons' organization, the 

Telegr2uh expressed its ap~rev21 of many of the party's 

planks, but added: tti t is difficult to see h01-T they ce.n 

accom:9lish more in these particular directions by forming 

a sepa.ret.e poli tical organization than by a.dhering to the 
52 

republican p8.rty·o II 

In Kalamazoo, the Patrons were not strong enough to 

affect the election results, as the Republicans, BS usual, 

carried the elections of 1890~ By 1892, the Patrons lost 

their follo"l1ing, and remains of the. group transferred. their 
53~, 

allegiance to the Populist party. 

Utley, QE~ cit~, p. 180 
Telegr~~h, Februarv.19, 1890. 
Ibld~ ~ rch 5~ 1890 0 • 

-q;tTIr!'I e, op. CJ. t., p. 278 ~ 
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In the spring of 1890, the Tele~ranh announced the birth 

of another po11 tic~tl pe.rty, as a. meetinr: of the People IS 

54~ 
pa.rty executive committee "Tf'S held in the city of St. Louis~ 

Formally organized the follo1-Ting yee.r, the People t S or Populist 

party united the elements of the economically unde~rivileged. 

The formation of this party or revolt arose from the 

discontent of the agrarian element. The farmer's troubles, 

especially in the 1Alest , multiplied: as deflation fol101>Ted the 

land boom, drought destroyed the crops, and finally, the 

farmers lost their mortga.ged lands 0 The time W8.S right for 

the improverished farmer to voice his discontent politically~ 

Among other th:tngs, the Populist platform included free 

and unlimi ted. coinage of silver, a graduated. income tax, 

postal savings banks, and government ownership of the rail-
55. 

roads. Representing the agrarian elements in the country, 

the party put forth its strongest demands for money inflation 

ameliorate the position of the fa.rmers. 

The People I s party recei veo. strength from the various 

farm organizations. In Michigan, the Farmer's Alliance h~td 
56. 

combined wi th the Grangers in voting for a fe.rmer I s ticket ~ 

Now they gave their support to the Populist cause. The Indust-

rialist party in the state also decided to support the cause, 

of Populism. Since by 1892 the Patrons of Industry were 

54. Telegraph, March 2, l890~ 
550 Ibid~' 
56. Fuller, .Q.E~cit., p~ 400~ 
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57" • 
. d.iscredi ted, its remainder enctorsed the ne~T Populist party. 

In February of 1892, a permanent organization of the 

People's party W8.9 formed. in Kalamazoo. A mass meeting 'of 

local farmers met to ,.,ork out a platform for the spring 
58. 

elections. of l892~ The state organization of the party dec-

ided against any sort of fusion wi th the Democratic p8.rty~ 

Therefore the local Democre,ts could expect no support from the 

Populista in overpowering the Republicans. In fact, the 

Granger element in the local Populist group was still closely 
59. 

affiliated. with the Republicans,. probably so much so that 

it still voted the Republican ticket~ 

57. ~~~i~~, QE~ cit., p.278~ 
58. Gazette, February i9, 1892. 
59. Fuller, .Q.E". ci t ., p. 393 ~l 
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Another third, party in the state and in Kalamazoo ",as 

that of the Progibitionists. The party was not a new' one, 
60. 

for i t had been founded a.s early as 1869. But it WEtS during 

the 1890 1 s that the prohibitton movement made serious inroads 

on the Republican vote. 

The temperance element was formed in the Republican 

party itself. The Republicans had been unsuccessful in their 

attempts to win the temperance party's support. While the 

Prohibitionist's wanted more definite action, all the Rep-

ublicans could offer them ,V'[1,S the passage: of the local option 
61. 

law in 18890 This allowed a town to decide on the temper-

ance issue itself. The result was that the Prohibitionists 

selected their O'\\7J:1 slate of candidates o Among the liberal-

agrarian factions, the pe.rty had its largest follovTing'. 

In Kalamazoo, there "TerG many wi th favorable vi 8"TS 

tovT8.rO. prohi bi tion 0 The Gazette printed this rather humorous 

i tern about the Chocal abstainers:' "Kalamazoo was e.lw'ays a 

strictly a temperance to"m~ New Years's day several ellen 

refused. to pe.rtake of the strong coffee furnished by the 
62'0 

ladies who "Tere recei vin[5 calls, and. ordered milk instead ~ n 

Of the new minor parties, the Prohibitio~ists were least 

desill10Us of affiliation 11'i th the other parties~' They nominated a 

Hi cks, .Q.E. ci t~., p. 118'0' 
George N. Fuller, ed .• , Historic .Michigan,~ vol.II, p.82l,' 
(herea.fter c:t ted 8.S Historic Michigan.) 
Gazette, January 3, 1880'0 -



complete slpte of cnndid.ates in e3.~h bienllj.e.l electlon of the 
63. 

perioo before the 1900's. 

Ke.la.me.zoo Prohibi tionists entered a full connty ticket 

in'1884'0 In the presidential eleation, the cOlmty electoral 

vote for the tw'o ma. .. joritir prrties' cand.tdates tote,led. over 
J - . 64. 

8,000 votes, 1·l~~!'J.e the vote for the Prohltltionist "18_S ~·55· • 
..... 

Had the· le.tter party combined its strength vIi th the Democrats, 

the result ':,101)1<3 have been a TI2rrow' majori ty indeed for the 

ReTYllbl:tcpns '. 

In 1886, the Prohibi tionists tn Kp.la.ma~')o met to choose e. 

city ticl~et. In the rece for the position of lI!2.~Tor; . their can-
65. 

didite polled only 117 votes~ 

C6unt i r oeleo::e..tes 1'rere sent to the state Prol"}'l bi tion con-
u ~ 66. 

vent.ion in MBl'''ch of 1890'0 The fol1o'\,ring fe.II, about 200 10c2.1 

prohibi tiOl"2i<:·ts ~c.thered flt the Opera House in a !Tess meeting 
- ',- 67~ 

for ~oli tice.l !->urposes. 

C6mmentln~ on the results in the state of the 1890 fall 

election, the Te1eFranh sadid:' "Our prohibitory pprty friends, 

aided by the Patrons of Industry, have succeeded in throwing 
68. 

the state lee-isle.ture into the hanas of the .democrats~ II The 

high poin't l.n the pnl"aty I s history 1'ras in 1892 \'ihen the Pro-

hibitionists received 264,000 votes for t~eir candidate for the 
69. 

presidency~ . After the early 1890's the infJ~ence of the 
70. 

Prohibition~8ts WBS negligiblee 

63~ Fuller, ou. cit.~ p.396~ 
64~' Tele~raDn, November 14, 1884~ 
65~' Gaze te,. April 9, 1886~ 
66~ Tele~ranhl October 29A 18900 
67~; Ib1.d,~,. F'eoruary 19, 1090~ 
68~ Ibid, November 26, 1890~ 
69'. ~ Millspa.ugh, Party Orge.nization ana Machinery in Michil3a.n_ 

Since 1890., Baltimore, 1917 
70~ Historic Michi~8_n, p. 820 •. 
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Al though the minori ty parties 1'Tere unable to elect their 

candia ates to local offices, it ''lou.lo ap'gea!~ that they did have 

an effect on the size 'of the Republican vote in K8.1e.mazoo. The 

Telegrauh printed this comporison of the size of the Republican 

pluralities in the city ano. township vote for' the follo1'ling 
71. 

four elec tion years:' 

1884- Republic8.n plu_rali ty 399 
1886- It " 157 
1888- It It 543 
1890- n " 153 

From tl1.is compa.rison, it can be seen that the plurali ty 

of the Republicans in 1890 o.ropned. suddenly, probably due to 

the influence of the minority parties. It can also be seen 

the.t there ''les more of a tenaency to favor the Republican 

ce.nCl.idates in· the years of the presidential elections, vThile 

the minori ty parties in Kalamazoo vlere the strongest in the 

"of·ftl years. It appears that in national politics the third 

party votes reverted. to the Republican party rather than to 

the ne,'l Populist Party. 

In the period of the 1890's the minority party members 

often Be.ve their support to their ne"T pa.rty 0 But by far the 

greatest number of the voters stood steadfastly by their old 

Republican party affilie.tions regardless of their interest 

in these new perties~ 

71~ Telegraph, June 1, 1890. 
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The April, 1890 election in Kalamazoo was, as usual, a 

Republican victory. Bitt tl1e race vlas much closer than that 

of 1888. While Republican candidates were successful in seeking 

offices, their plurali ties w'ere much smaller than was the 

usual ce.se. In the ci ty, the Republican plurali ty for mayor '\-Tas 

254. but theplurali ty for' the Republican tree.surer vlas only 
72~ 

half tha,t amount. 1 ..... Democratic-Prohibi tionist fusion in this 

race would he.ve defeated the Republican ca.ndiclate for treasurer. 

While the city pad remained Republican, the same vTas not 

true for the rest of the stat.e'. The Democratic c2,ndidate for 

governor, Ed van B. 'iinans, who had been fri endly t011rard the 

Patrons of Industry, vias electeCl by a larger margin of 11,520'0 
73. 

Defee.ted ,.,Tas Republican, James Turner, an anti-temperance/man'. 

With the aid of Patron support, the Democrats held control 

of the sta.te legisle.ture o In Michigan, it ,.,as truly a Dem

ocratic triumph, the first time in 40 years~ 

Hinting at future political developments, the Democrstc 

Gazette,reported that the state Grange attributed all of the 
74. 

fermers I ills to the financial manac:ement of the county •. 

Kalamaz.oo Republicans opened thelr 1892 campaign with an 

address by William Mc Kinley of Ohio. There ,-ras a large aud-

ience present to he~r the foremost advocate of the protective 
75. 

tariff~ The voters were apparently fevorably imuressed. They 
- 76~ 

shovled it in November e.s they again voted Republican~ 

'72~: Gazette, ·April 11, 1890~ 
73~ Quaire, ·2E~g1t~,.p. 278~, 
74~ Gazette" January 3, 1890~ 
75. Telegraph, October 15, 1890~ 
76. Ibid., November 19, 1890. 
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The Gazette,. disappointecl in the turnout for the ci ty 

elections of April, 1892, said: "A portion of the voters of 

this city exercised the right of franchise at the pollso •• The 
77. 

result was not very flattering to th~ democracy." 

The vote in the ci ty for mayor , . .,ClS: Hill, Republican, 1788; 

De Yoe, Democrat, 1433; and the Prohibitionist candidate received 
78'~ 

193 votes, a high point for that party in the city. Had the 

Democratic and. Prohi bi tionist votes been combined, the outcome 

1>loula ha.ve been a much na.rrovTer victory for Hill. The ci ty 

Democrats had the satisfaction of electing the city treasurer~ 

In the township, the Democrats made some gainso Of the total 
80'. 

293 votes c~~t~ 113 were marked. straight Democratic ~ 
.! . ." •. - - .-, , 

Since 1892 "'C'S also a. presiClentie.1 election year, the 

overall strength of the Repu.blican party ,'ras good. But there 

vTC?B a feeling of discontent and. disatisfQction making its 

appeare.nce. The TeleFrauh blameo. this bn methods employed 

79~ 

by certaln poli t:lca.l le8d.el~s. The nEn'!8pa~er cri ticized the 

police oepa.rtment gS beine; subservient to the mEl.yor and conncil, 
81. 

and urgeCl. better ?,overnment and law enforcement ~ 

Whether thi s 8i tuation ,-te.s straightened. out, or vlhether 

it 1'18.8 not reali zed by the voters, 10m s not further di scussed 

by the Telep-re;ph'o Ho,-rev0T', the votel"'S did not appea.r dissatiftied., 

77"0 Ge.zette, April 8, IB92·. 
78~ Ibid~ 
79~. Te1ep:raDh, April ll·, 1892'0 
80~ Ge.zette!. Aprl1 8, 1892'. 

81~ Tele~raDh, April 9, 1892~. 
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since the Republican's scorea a big victory in November, 

electing their entire cotmty tickete The vote cast for the 

governor 1'Tas also hea.vily Republican. These results were~' 

Rich, Republican, 4973; IvTorse, Democrat, 2088; Russell, 

Prohibi tionist, 442; and the People I s Party ce.ndioe.te had 
82'e 

381'0 ' 

The vote in Kalamazoo did not reflect the sentiment of 

the natioTI, s:Lnce the c01.J,ntry elected Grover Cll?ve1e.nd for a 

seconct term in the Whi te Hous e.' 

82~ Gazette,. Nbvember l8,1892~ 
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In the biennia.l election of 1894, the Gazette.sa.dly 

announced., tlA Big Vote Polled- And the Republicans Cast Them~" 
83'. 

There was a total of 4,000 votes cast in Kala.mazoo. 

The county Democrats sho"T:!ed losses, as all the Republicans 

"Tere elected. 'vi th the exception of t1'lO ald.ermen and one 

supervisor, the Republtcans took all the other positions by' 

majorities ranging from 347 to 603. In the city elections, 

Osborn, Republican, 't'la.s electea mS.yor wi,::"'th a total of 2, O~5 

votes~ His opponents, the Democratic and Prohibi tion cand.ictates, 
84~ 

received 1,652 and 192 votes respectively. 

Other Michigan c1 ties duplicated the lana.slid.e victory 

for the GtO·.P·., a.s the Democrats vTere turned do~m:. 

83~ Gazette, April 3, 1894~ 
84. Ibid. . 
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"Quiet As Usual- No great interest taken in the municipal 

election, II reported the GazettOe B.fter the 1896 April elections. 

The ne't'Tspaper ,,,,as especially concerned over the poor showing 

of the area Democrats in this election. It urged ,more thdUough 

orgGonizat~on of the party for the coming presidential election'. 

The Repu.blicens carriedo every office but alderman and one 

supervisor. The Republican pluralities for mayor and tre-
85. 

e.surer ",ere 566 an(l 728. By this time the third-parties 

had lost their influence. 

In this year of 1896, the free silver campaign created a 

furor throughout the nation. Those vlho favored silver insisted 

that it would bring a rise in prices and combat the effects 

of the depression ~rhich had occurred in 1893. Bimetallism 

had. a large following among the Democrats. However, Cleveland 

and his group favored the gold standard .• ' The issue cut right 

across party lines. This party strife '-Tas seen in the state 

as Michigan sent t,'lO sets of delegates to the National Dem-

ocratic Convention, the one pledged to silver and the other to 

gold. The silverites in the state vlere supported by the 

People's Party. With these, the so-called Silver Republicans 

joined, the resulting union being called the Democratic

Peqple's Union Silver Party. The Populist or People's Party 

never retained its separate identity after its fusion with 

85'. Gazette, Apri 1 10, 1896. 
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the Democrats in this campaign. The Democratic convention 
86-. 

nomine.teo. William Jennings Bryan on a free silver ple.tform~ 

The Tele~raph took its position against the silver basis 

and called. the cheap money a a.elt.1.sion full of c1angerous con-
87". 

sequences. The Democratic Gazette stooc1. firmly. for free silver 

The county Democratic convention enc1orsec1 free and. unlimited 
8S". 

coinage of silver ana gold at the ratio of 16:1. 

The Republican party and. their candidate William Mc Kinley 

were commi tted to the gold standard.. In Michigan the fear 
-

that the silver movement might be d2ngerous to the party led 

the Republicans to nominate a liberal, Hazen S. Pingree, for 

governor., 

In November the Republicans won an overwhelming victory 

as they elected Mc Kinley to the presidency and Ptne;ree to 

the governor's office. The pluralities in Kalamazoo county 

were 429 f 
~89. 

or Mc Kinley and 359 for Pingree~" The doctrine of 

fr~e silver was accordingly defeated. 

86'0 Quaife, .Q.E.'. cit.!, 280'. 
87-. Telegraph, February 19, 1890. 
88". Gazette, April 17, 1886~' 
89-. Ibid., November 18, 1896~ 
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The poli tic,~l history of Kalamazoo for tbe neriod of t".e 

1880 ' s and 189tls m o-ht rather be celled the "Republican "h story 

of Kal amazoo . For throu-hout tb.i3 ')eriod, t1"e Bepublic8.n.s "Iere 

easi ly the dominant p8rt~ . In election after election , that 

party continued to return Republi cans to local, state , I?nd 

lational offices . 

Whi e elsel,'here in the countrv, the ReDub icans be~an to 

fee l some opoosition after 1880, in Kalamazoo tris was not 

seen. unt 1 8qO . In t, e ' 00 ' s the rise o f tre thi rd perties 

vias not st"'ong enou<"h to top')le the 'teoublican pO'lers . By tbe 

m d 18cxJs t.':1e minority p~,rtv vote"! "Ierp. ret,'rnec to the G. O.P . , 

i.e ., Reoublic2n fold . The t ies to the 0 d nrr t '2' affil 2ti,On.S 

Droved too str ong to bre8k . 

of Clartv strew-th of t:--e qepublic~nvs is tb"t of ~racition . 

Kalam"'zoo "ad 'toted Repub ican ever since the formation of 

thet p~rty . The tOI-:n ,.., ~d been staunch d ~fr-nc'e?,9 of the Union, 

and very 1)roh e"lv , it still held some bitt",rnee" tOl'1 rd the 

" tr",itorous " :Cemocrots from the ':Iar d,""T9 . 

ComT)osed of NOI'T :.:n~lnnd stOI'I- , t"p Kal:'lm'1zoo aree had a 

strol'Jr" tr~clitlon irYvoti.np' Reoubli c"n, even as did 1e"T fug l ,nne 

herself . This ~!eH 'En- I 'mel stock, ,!herever it 'Ias oistri buted , 

repre~pn",C'o :,he strol","pst ")ro - North e 1,ement . It ,"as nel'ler 

patient tOl'I,"'r<'9 tl-Je So'th or polici"s 1/'ich the '3011th f2vo r eO . 

'T'I}is ~TorLhern plement 1129 ucu~,lly effil "tpo ,·i:·b the dominant 

f nancial and industri() <:ro11Ds , t' e"'efore the Reryub icen party . 
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As in other rural areas in Michigan, Kale.mazoo farmers 

were strongly Republicano These traditions they cherished 

dearly. 

This background of political tradition in Kalamazoo hurr 

the non-Republican groups. They did not have enough in common 

to'bring them together, and so they hact to wock separately'o 

Th~y never had. the thouough organize.tion of the Republican 

groupo The Democrats also claimed that neither did they have 

that G.O.P. partyrs greater financial resources o . 

. All these f~ctors helped support the Republican pprty 

in Kalamazoo. As I have previously mentioned, Dr. "'illis 

Dunbar called. it almost a social error to be a Democl"at. 

Let us go one step fe.rther a.nd S8.JT it "Tas a mi stake not to be 

a Republican in Kalamazoo from 1880 to 1900~ 
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